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Syncrude,
Suncor
mines look
at sharing
to cut costs
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CALGARY Imperial Oil Ltd.
and Suncor Energy Inc.
are looking for more ways
to shave costs at their
Syncrude joint venture
by sharing trucks, storage
and other resources with
nearby operations owned
by Suncor, Imperial chief
executive Richard Kruger
said.

Syncrude, which process-
es bitumen extracted from
the oilsands into light syn-
thetic crude, and Suncor's' Base Plant bitumen mine
could share surplus facili-
ties and even move fluids
between them, Kruger said
Wednesday during Impe-
rialt investor day.

Logistics are among oth-
er opportunities the two
mines could j ointly operate

. to trim costs, he added, de-
" cliningtoprovidedetailson

how much spending could
be reduced.

"You have two large mrnes
literally across the street
from each other," he said.

"There are still two differ-
ent owners and it needs to
make commercial sense. I
think we're going to achieve
benefits over time."

The two largest owners of
Svncrude have alreadY been
siraring operational "best
oractices" to boost Per-
iorrrr"rr"" that has lagged
at the mine, Kruger said.

Suncor's Purchase of Ca-
nadian Oil Sands Ltd', Pre-
viously Syncrude's largest
owner, aswell as its acquisi-
tion of MurPhY Oil CorP.'s

stake, has helPed to tackle
the "complex governance
structure" at SYncrude
with fewer owners now
Kruger said. Suncor now
owns almost 54 Per cent of
Syncrude.

Imperial remains the
second-largest SYncrude
owner with a 25 Per cent
stake.

The oil Producer is "com-
mitted" to its ownershiP in
Syncrude which remains an

important Part of its Portfo-
lio, Kruger said.

Imperial is currentlY the
operator at Slmcrude and
Kruger isn't "too fussed
about" which comPanY has

that title, he said in a brief-
ing with journalists after
the presentation with ana-
Ivsts.

What matters is that oP-

erations are becoming more
effr cient and Performance is

being imProvdd for share-
holders, he said.

Demand for oil will con-
tinue to growthrough 2o4Q
with crude being the worlds
largest source of energY,
Kruger said.

That means the company
will expand its oPerations
as opportunities arise, in-
cluding for its AsPen re-
serves that will use steam
technologY, he said.
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